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Abstract

Sepedonium sp. is a saprophytic fungus that inhabits soil and plant material. Few cases of infection

with this fungus have been reported. We describe a case of a child who received haploidentical

stem cell transplantation. The patient developed Sepedonium sp. infection after graft failure

accompanied by cytomegalovirus infection. This was associated with two genotypes corresponding

to a gB1 and gB3 mixture, which suggested involvement of two strains. Throughout the clinical

course, immunosuppression and subsequent development of the fungal infection was observed.

Our findings add to the available evidence regarding the potential for acquisition of fungal infection

from the environment in patients at high risk because of immunosuppression. To the best of our

knowledge, this is the first case of Sepedonium sp. infection following graft failure accompanied by

previous cytomegalovirus infection in a patient with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
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Introduction

Sepedonium sp. is a saprophytic fungus
that inhabits soil and plant material. Few
cases of human infection with this fungus
have been reported. This fungal infection
was described in a patient with AIDS who
developed an infection that was resolved
with itraconazole.1 Appearance of this
type of infection suggests that patients
who are immunosuppressed because of
AIDS or after transplantation have a
high risk of colonization and infection by
various microorganisms. By contrast,
involvement of cytomegalovirus has been
described in cases of rejected hematopoi-
etic stem cell grafts accompanied by
immunosuppression that can lead to
sepsis.2 We report here a case of a child
who received hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation (HSCT), but developed
Sepedonium sp. infection after graft failure
accompanied by previous cytomegalovirus
infection.

Case report

The patient was a 14-year-old boy who had
received haploidentical stem cell transplant-
ation (dosage of 12� 106/kg of CD34þ cells).
The Cytomegalovirus (CMV) serostatus was
IgG Dþ/Rþ. The regimen of conditioning
was described previously by our group.3

Prophylaxis against graft-versus-host was
not administrated. Prophylaxis therapy
against infection included fluconazole
6mg/kg from day –5, ciprofloxacin 30mg/kg
daily, acyclovir 1500mg/kg daily, trimetho-
prim and sulfamethoxazole 10mg/kg daily,
and immunoglobulin 400mg/kg.

Blood was collected in EDTA tubes for
monitoring CMV reactivation. This was

performed using qualitative PCR with pri-
mers that were specific for the fourth exon
coding for the immediate-early antigen.
PCR was used for fungal monitoring using
universal primers to the 18 S RNA sequence
in blood and biopsy cultures, as well as for
hybridization with specific probes for
Candida and Aspergillus.4 PCR was used
only to detect the presence of a fungal
infection, and the fungus was grown on
Sabouraud dextrose agar. The patient
received an allogenic bone marrow trans-
plantation. CMV DNAemia was detected
up to post-HSCT day þ28. The genotype
was identified as a gB1 and gB3 mixture on
day þ41 (Figure 1).

The patient developed a fever on post-
HSCT dayþ31, and ganciclovir therapy was
started with a good response. On post-
HSCT day þ36, the patient began to show
signs of acute rejection. This was diagnosed
by analysis of the bone marrow, which
showed hypoplasia, and non-donor chimeric
cells were detected with the Variable
Number of Tandem Repeats (VNTR) tech-
nique. On post-HSCT day þ43, the patient
began to show symptoms of pneumonitis.
On day þ50, a fungal infection was detected
in blood by PCR–ELISA, but the agent
could not be identified because the amplifi-
cation product did not show hybridization
with Candida or Aspergillus probes.
Sequencing was not possible because the
required technology was not available in our
laboratory. On day þ60, a fungus was
isolated in a culture of blood and it was
identified by macro- and micromorphologi-
cal characteristics as Sepedonium sp. The
patient was administered antimicrobial ther-
apy comprising ceftazidime (2 g every 8 h)
plus teicoplanin (400mg every 8 h on day 1
and 400mg every day thereafter) for
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microbial infection and amphotericin
4mg/kg daily and caspofungin 50mg daily.
However, despite this treatment, the patient
developed sepsis and severe lung lesions,
which required ventilatory therapy. The
patient died on post-HSCT day þ75.
Sepedonium sp.was isolated in Sabouraud
Dextrose Agar (SDA) culture from a lung
biopsy and blood (Figures 1 and 2a). In both
of these cultures, possible contamination
from our laboratory was ruled out because
septate and hyaline hyphae were also
observed in a lung biopsy. Radiography of
the thorax showed bilateral mixed infiltrates
(Figure 2b) and axial computed tomography
also showed mixed infiltrates (Figure 2c
and 2d).

Discussion

HSCT is an alternative of treatment for
patients with haematological disorders.
However, regeneration of the immune
system after HSCT is a slow and pro-
longed process, and complications can
increase the risk of developing microbial
infections.

In CMV infection, we found two geno-
types that corresponded to a gB1 and gB3
mixture, which suggested that two strains
were involved in the infection. A previous
report showed that gB3 is the most common
genotype involved in immunosuppression.5

Immunosuppression is a critical state in
patients with a bone marrow transplant. In

Figure 1. Follow-up of the patient after transplantation.
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our case, the patient’s immune system had
not recovered completely because of graft
failure and the consequent severe immuno-
suppression allowed microbial infection to
develop. The patient’s complications began
when he developed pneumonitis, and a rare
fungal infection was identified in lung tissue.
The fungus Sepedonium sp. is acquired from
the environment, with only a few cases
reported in the past several years.
Sepedonium sp. is occasionally reported as
an infectious agent located in the skin and
lymph nodules. However, reports of this
fungal infection do not describe the
immune status of the patients or note that

the patients are immunocompetent. The
effects of fungal isolates in animal models
have been described as lesions in the lung,
spleen, adrenals, and liver.6 We isolated the
fungus from the patient’s lung tissue.
Sepedonium sp. has also been reported in
skin lesions of an adult patient with AIDS.1

Therefore, it should be suggest that this
genus of fungus and due to the lack of
immune response, in immunosuppressed
patients could develop disseminated infec-
tion and the patient died. Sepedonium was
recently identified in the peritoneal dialysate
from a 60-year-old man with poorly con-
trolled type I diabetes mellitus.7

Figure 2. Culture of Sepedonium sp., and lung radiology and computed tomography

(a) Culture of the fungus from a sample of lung tissue. The morphology of Sepedonium on Sabouraud dextrose

agar at 25�C during 4 days was initially white and membranous, and then became powdery, reverse is tan, and

was sometimes light yellow. (b) Anteroposterior radiograph showing bilateral mixed infiltrates with a rounded

parahilar region (left, red arrow). (c) Computed tomography showing three zones of consolidation

(red arrows). One zone appears as a rounded parahilar region on the left and another is shown on the right.

(d) Computed tomography showing a macronodule with a halo sign in the posterior right region (red arrow).
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Our findings add to the evidence regard-
ing the potential for acquisition of fungal
infection from the environment in patients
at high risk because of immunosuppression.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
case of Sepedonium sp. infection following
graft failure accompanied by previous CMV
infection in a patient with HSCT.
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